
                                    Package Pricing

Precious Moments Package

From bridal preparation to the groomsmen to the ceremony, reception, and all in-between, the 
Precious Moments Package captures up to six hours of your unforgettable day, complete 
with a USB drive of Hi-res photos, and you retain all rights and ownership to print or publish 
online. This package also includes a free engagement session with a USB drive of 30 Hi-res 
photos, with all copyrights granted to you. Quality is not lost on value at just $1100.00

Your Amazing Day Package

Full day coverage, capturing every stage of your amazing day, for up to Eight hours of 
coverage, countless Hi-res photos taken, placed on a USB drive to which you hold rights for 
prints or to publish online. Also included with package is an 8 x 10 Print and one 11 x 14 
Plus,a free engagement session with a USB drive of 30 Hi-res photos, all at an inclusive price 
of only $1400.00

Tiara Package

Every bride wants to reflect upon the entirity of her most special day. The Tiara Package 
captures every special moment and more, with up to ten hours, a USB drive of Hi-Res photos. 
Plus this package includes a complimentary engagement session with a USB drive of 30 
Hi-res images. And, you'll get a lifetime 10% off of all sessions with L.Dreisbach photography. 
Also included one 8 x 10, one 11 x 14 print and one 16 x 20 Print. And the rights to print and 
display your images online, all at a Premium Package price of $1700.00

Fairytale Wedding Package

Every Brides Dream is a Fairytale Wedding. The Fairytale Wedding Package captures 
Absolutely every special moment and more, From waking up, to the salon all the way until the 
lights come on at your reception!! with up to twelve hours of coverage, a USB drive of Hi-Res 
photos. Plus this package includes,

A beautiful IPhone or Android App for your phone. A Pre-Wedding Bridal Portrait Session. 
Plus an Optional Bridal Boudoir Session & A Premium 90 day wedding image delivery

a complimentary engagement session with a USB drive of 30 Hi-res images. And, you'll get a 
lifetime 10% off of all sessions with L.Dreisbach photography. Also included one 8 x 10, one 
11 x 14 print and one 16 x 20 Print. And the rights to print and display your images online, all 
at a Premium Package price of $2700.00

I want to grow old with you (Engagement Session)

Show your love for each other to friends and family with this 2 hour session, with Hi-res 
images, included on DVD, with all rights to print or publish online. For just $150.00




